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ABSTRACT 
We un: $lIMIted lbe proUferitlon of rlt 208F cells (I deriuthe of 
bt-I cell.) trIIIIsfonned by Ictivlttci C-HI-nu, v-!Jr, v-n/. v-fou, or v_ 
Ire ~QH duri". c1X'Idtivltion with an excess of early PlS5l&e rli 
tmbryonk ftbrobllsts M immorul 208F cells. The totll number IIMI size 
offod formed by ~trIIIIsforJMd 208F cells wtre stl'ol:llly reduced 
by cocultund IMM'ma1 ftbrobluts. The exleal of growth supprmloa 01 
ballSfOf1Md fod Ippears 10 be depe ..... t 011 tbe type of ballSrormiog 
oncottltt IIMI oa the type of ItOf1II,II ftbrobluts rltber than on tbe extent 
of pp-jlUlctioall toaImuakation betweeo ballSfonMd IDd IIOnDII cells. 
Total Inhibltloa of nuorKcellt dye ballSfer between IIOnrulllIMI trills-
f0nM4 cells by lbe 3tJ-O-bemilucdnate of J~lyc)'rTbetillic.del (1Sa-
carbtDoxoloot), aD InhlbltOl of pp-jUDctional commlllliClltiOil In hUmaJI 
ftbrobluu, did IIOt preValt growth inhibition of transfMmtd cells In tbe 
coculti¥ltioo usay. Since Idjaceat cells remained tltctl'ialily coupled in 
tbe prneace of Ihi. InhlbltOT II 15 possible lui lbe .noaaiy reduced 
IIIIttibolk coopentioG, 1$ iDdk:lttd by tbe lack of n1lOftSCeftt dyt ballSrtr, 
is Rlflkitat for altdbltiog tbe arowtb-Inllibllory effect of IIOIlJIII fl~ 
bluts. 208F celk:oDditioaed altdlum. howeytr, also caused strona growth 
Inblbltloa of traDsformtd deri¥lthes, 'uaesti". that tbe erred Is in part 
medblltd by reltast of stable growth inhlbilor(.) from 208F cells. 
INTRODUcnON 
Intercellular communication mediated by gap junctions is 
assumed 10 be involved in modulation of cell growth, differen-
tiation, tissue homeostasis, and synchronization of tissue reac-
tions (1-3). Furthermore it has been suggested that normal 
ctlls in contact to transformed cells may exchange low molec-
ular weight compounds through gap junctions, thereby modu-
lating the neoplastic phenotype (4). The growth of various 
chemically and virally transformed cells is inhibited when they 
are in contact with normal cells of different types (5-10). This 
inhibition appears to be contingent on the presence ofjunctional 
communication between normal and transformed cells. Fur-
thermore loss of the ability to communicate via gap junctions 
has been suggested to be decisive for progression to neoplasia 
by allowing initiated cells to escape from local growth control. 
Additional evidence for the role of intercellular communication 
in neoplastic transformation rests on obsefYations that tumor 
promo tors., such as 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-J 3-acetate, in-
hibit cell communication (for review see Ref. II). From their 
studies of in ~itro transformation ofBALD/c 3T3 cells Enomoto 
and Yamasaki (12) concluded that disruption of gap-junctional 
intercellular communication plays an important role in the late 
phase (tumor promotion) of cell transformation. They found a 
good correlation between the ability of phorbol esters to inhibit 
gap-junctional communication and their ability to enhance 
transformation of DALD/c 3T3 cells. When transformation of 
BALB/ c JT3 cells is induced by chemicals or by transfection of 
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activated oncogenes, there is a selective lack of intercellular 
communication between transformed and surrounding non-
transformed cells, although transformed as well as nontrans-
formed cells can communicate among themselves (13, 14). On 
the other hand, whtn heterologous intercellular communication 
is established, a transjunctionai now of metabolites or signal 
molecules may result in a parasitic participation of invasive 
tumor cells in the metabolism of the normal host tissue. With 
an in ~itro invasion assay, Brauner and HUiser (IS) found a 
coincidence of active tumor cell invasion with the ability of 
tumor cells to communicate with the host cells via gap 
junctions. 
Recently a growth-inhibitory effect of primary fibroblasts was 
documented with v-myc-transformed quail muscle cells (9) or 
with v-Ha-ras-transformed BALB/ c keratinocytes (10). In the 
latter cell system, however, cocultured established fibroblasts 
did not cause growth inhibition. In this paper we investigated 
whether gap-junctional communication is required for growth 
inhibition of oncogene-transformed rat fibroblasts caused by 
cocultured normal fibroblasts. In this context we wanted to find 
out whether immonalization of normal fibroblasts or the type 
of transforming oncogene influence the inhibitory effect. For 
this purpose we used early passage REFJ or immortal, nontu-
morigtnic rat 208F cells and studied their effect on 208F cells 
transformed by different types of oncogenes. By using REF 
cells we furthermore wished to test the hypothesis that cells 
initiated in transformation can be transformed only when in-
tercellular communication is blocked. In this case normal and 
transformed 208F cells should exhibit no gap-junctional com· 
munication with REF ctlls. In contrast to 208F cells, REF 
cannot be transformed by transfection of only one transforming 
oncogene (16). 
Our studies were done with five 208F-derived cell lines trans-
formed by the following oncogenes: (a) activated c·Ha-ras, 
coding for a membrane-bound defective GTPase (17); (b) v-src 
coding for a membrane-bound tyrosine kinase (18); (e) v-fms 
encoding the cell surface receptor for macrophage colony-stim-
ulating factor I (19) which carries an intracellular tyrosine 
kinase activity; (d) v{gr that encodes a protein-tyrosine kinase 
related to the src oncogene family (20); and finally (e) v-rafthat 
codes for a serine-, threonine-specific protein kinase located in 
the cytoplasm (21). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plasmid. IUId Cbtmicals. Plasmid pEJ carries the activated Ha-ra.J-J 
gtnt of Ihe human bladdtr carcinoma cell lint EJ on a 6.6·kilobase 
BamHJ fragmtnt (22), pSM-FeSV conlains the complete Susan Mc-
Donough feline sarcoma provirus with tile v-lnu oncogene (23), pGR-
FtSV harbors tht complttt Gadntr-Rasheed fclint sarcoma provirus 
with the v-lv oncogene (24). Plasmid pv-raf contains a 4.2-kilobase 
fragmtnl of 3611 -murint sarcoma virus wilh 1M compltle v-rat onco-
gene and tht 5' long tenninal repeat region (25). Plasmid pY3 codes 
' The Ibbrevialions used art: REF, rat embryonic fibroblasts; ACO, 18a· 
arbenoxolone: ATe. nuolftOl:in ioothioC')'lnlt~. 
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for resistance to hygromytin B (26). 
The sodium salt of 18a-glycyrrhetinic acid 3tJ..(}.hemisuccinate 
(ACO) was a generous gm of Biorn Laboratories, Enrltld. Great 
Britain. The compound has been shown to inhibit intercellular gap-
junctional communication between human fibroblasts (27). Stock s0-
lutions were prepared in distilled water at a concentration of 4 m8lml. 
Celis and Culture Conditiom. All cells were maintained in Dulbccco's 
modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 
unitsl ml penicillin, and 100 $I81ml streptomycin (standard medium) at 
10% COl and 37'C REF were prepared from J8-day-old embryos of 
BDiX rats and used at the 5th passage. Rat 208F cells are derived from 
Rat-I cells defective for hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase activ-
ity (28). Different oncogene-transformed cell lines were isolated after 
cotransrection of 208F cells with oncogenC<Oding plasmids as well as 
pY3 and af'ter selection in medium containing JOO "gfml hygromycin 
B (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH). After Southem blot analysis trans-
formed cell lines harborinlthe lowest number of oncogene copies were 
chosen for further studies. The cell line F-RAS contains about 8 copies 
of the activated c-Ha-nu-I gene, F-FGR cells harbor 4 copies of v-lgr 
gene, F-FMS cells contain one copy of v-lm:, and F-RAF cells harbor 
one copy of v·roJ The cell line FSC-2, a xanthine-guanine phosphori-
bosyltransferase·positive derivative of 208F cells containing the v-.m: 
oncogene, was obtained from R. Schifer, Ziirich, Switurland (29). 
Analysis of Ancborqe-indepmdent Growth. Colony formation in 
semisolid agar medium was measured by seeding 10l, 10l. and 10" cells 
into standard medium in the presence of 0.1 5% (w/ v) Difco Noble agar. 
Colonies 2-3 mm in diameter were counted after 3 weeks. 
Cocald .... doa Assay. In cocuitivation experiments 2 x l()l oncogene-
transformed 208F cells were sccdcd in standard medium in 6()..mm 
dishes. Eighteen h later fresh medium with 10' REF or 208F cells was 
added. During further routine cultivation the medium was renewed 
every 2 days to minimiu depletion of growth facton. In some elperi-
menu the medium was replaced every day. After 2 weeks the number 
and mean area of transformed foci were determined after staining with 
Wright-cosin dye. 
Labellna Cells with Latex Beads. The transformed cells could easily 
be distinguished from normal cells by their distinct morphology. In 
order to uclude all doubts, however. in some experiments the trans-
formed cells were marked with FITC-conjugated dutran (M, -40,000; 
Sigma), which was endocytosed by the cells (7). Labeling was performed 
for 24 h in standard medium supplemented with 0.1 % FlTC-dutran. 
This cell labeling did not affect communication frequency or growth 
rate of the cells. 
Commwllcltion Assays. Gap-junctional intercellular communicalion 
was measured by transfer of the fluorescent dye lucifer yeUow (Sigma) 
as described previously (30). Individual cells were injected iontophoret-
ically with a hypcrpolari:r.ing cumnt (Iontophoresis Programmer model 
160; World Precision Instruments. Inc., New Haven, en using a 4% 
(w/ v) solution of lucifer yellow dissolved in I M liO. Homologous 
junctional communication was measured in almost confluent cultures 
24 h al'ter the cells were seeded. Communication frequency indicates 
the proportion of cells showing dye transfer to one or more neighboring 
cells of the first order. For each measurement of communication 
frequency 20 cells were injected. For measuring heterologous commu-
nication 5 )( I~ FITC-deltran-Iabeled transformed cells wen! added 
after 6 h to about 3 )( 10' normal cells in a 3S-mm dish. Twenty·four 
h later 20 transrormed cells were microinjccted with lucifer yellow and 
the communication frequency to surrounding normal cells was 
determined. 
Ionic coupling between homologous or heterologous cells was qual-
itatively determined by using two m)croelectrodes filled with 3 M KCI. 
Electrodes were inserted into adjacent cells of an almost confluent 
monolayer. Cumnt pulses of 10-20 nA with a frequency of 0.6 H:r. 
were applied with one electrode and the resulting voltage deflections 
were rqistered with the second electrode in an adjacent cell. 
Conditioned Medium. REF and 208F cells were grown to confluency 
in standard medium and washed twice with phosphate·buffered saline. 
cultivation conditioned medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf 
serum was added to transformed 208F cells and renewed every 2 days. 
RESULTS 
Growth Properties of Normal and Transformed Cells. REF 
and 208F cells grow as monolayers of well spread cells that do 
not pile up even when they are maintained at confluency for 
several weeks. In contrast the cell lines F-RAS, F-RAF, F-FGR, 
F-FMS, and FSC·2 grow to high cell densities and exhibit the 
transformed phenotype of relatively small, spindle·shaped cells 
loosely attached to the surface of the cuhure dish. While REF 
and 208F cells do not proliferate in semisolid agar medium, the 
transformed 20SF derivatives show cloning efficiencies between 
52 and 79% (Table I). 
For cocultivation assays transformed cells were grown in 
the presence of a 5 x IOl-fold excess of normal REF cells. 
Under these conditions the proliferation of transformed cells 
was strongly inhibited. The average colony size was drastically 
reduced (39 to 92% inhibition) as well as the number of colonies 
(25 to 79% inhibition) (ef. Table 2 and Fig. Ib as an example). 
In one experiment the growth medium of cocultured REF cells 
was changed every day. Under these conditions even higher 
percentages of growth inhibition were found: F.RAS, 74 (23)%; 
F-RAF, 91 (84)%; F-FMS, 100 (100)%; F-FGR, 100 (100)% 
inhibition of average colony size (colony number). Thus REF 
cells exert a strong growth inhibition on transformed 208F 
cells. This inhibition was even more pronounced when non· 
transformed 208F cells were used. Under these conditions the 
proliferation of oncogene-transformed 208F cells was totally 
inhibited by surroundins normal 208F cells. No foci of trans-
formed cells were detected after 2 weeks of cocultivation (ef 
Table 2 and FiS. Ie as example). All transformed cells seeded 
could be rescued from the excess of 208F cells after 3 days of 
cocultivation by trypsinization and reseeding the cells in hygro-
mycin containing medium. At later times the monolayer of 
208F cdls could not be completely disrupted which prevented 
the outgrowth of transformed cells. 
Gap-julIClional Communication. Table I shows that the on-
cogene-transformed 208F-derived cell lines as well as the pa-
rental 20SF cells exhibit close to 100% homologous gap-junc-
tional communication. Probing heterologous communication 
revealed transfer of microinjected Lucifer yellow from trans-
formed cells to REF cells (Table 2), although to a lower extent 
compared to homologous communication (Table 1). The trans-
formed cells can be divided into two groups corresponding to 
the extent of heterologous communication with REF cells. F-
RAS, F-RAF, and F-FMS cells exhibit heterologous commu-
nication frequencies of 70 to 75% whereas F-FGR and FSC-2 
cells show heterologous communication frequencies of 20% 
(Table 2). There is no obvious correlation between the extent 
Table t CD/OIly /omu.rio" ill "miwlid 4Pl' ntniiuttl olld ItomoIOplU ~ 
j lllKtiONll ~mll"j",,;OIf of ''''Mimi powi", _Qf (REF lll.d l08FJ 4"d 
IPICOWtM· /J'tltu/OI'IMd ctlls 
Oonina effi· Communication 
Cells eienq (%) fnquency ('!lor 
REF 0 go 
"" 
0 os 
F·RAS 7S HJO 
F.RAF 
" 
HJO 
F·FMS 
" 
100 
F·FGR 60 100 
FSC-' 79 
" Serum-free standard medium was added, harvested af'ter 48 h of incu- • Proportion or~lts exhibitin. transfer ormicroinjectrd Lucirer )1'110" to fint 
bation, centrifuged for 10 min at 1500 )( I and stored at 4"C. During orduMiJhborinl ~lts. 
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Tr.II51ormtd cells coculturtd with REF cells TrallSrorlnC'd cells cocutlurtd wilh Trandormed 208F "ttl 
-=~~J[:::'~::::'~' ~~=~:=~i~~~-.!;T~ 
" 72 75 100
• If - 100 ~ rcl.llt'd 10 colony sin' or colony lIumbn. 
<, 
87 70 65 
81 20 20 
92 20 40 
• PrOponioll of transformed "III tHted uhibitillilraniru of microinjrCled Ludf~r ~lIow to fim ordu normal "lis. 
< Numbtn ill paRntiIHH. colony numbtr. 
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• 
• ~ .' 
• 
• 
-. 
' . 
• , . 
• • 
• • 
,,' ... 
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.' .~ ... 
, 
• 
" .. e, :. " 
• • 
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Fil. I. Foci or F·RAF "lis stained Ift~r 2 __ ks of growth withoul cocuhuml "Ill (Il). III 1M prrKlIn' of cocuhurtd REF (t). the u~rqe colollY siu is stronaJy 
mluced. No colollin ~ ditt«ted in the pmelln' or cocuhuml 208F "lis (r). 
of growth inhibition caused by cocultured normal cells and correlate in Ihis cell system. In order to analyze whether or not 
frequencies of heterologous communication between trans- there exists a causal relationship between these parameters the 
formed and normal cells. same cocultivation experiments as above were performed in the 
Heterologous communication between oncogene-trans- presence of an inhibitor of gap-junctional communication. 
formed 208F cells and their normal parental 208F cells was at Effects of lSa-CarbeDOxokHle DO Gap-junctional Communio-
least as high as shown for REF cells (Table 2). In the case of c- tion. ACO is a water-soluble derivative of 18a-glycyrrhetinic 
Ha-ras- and v-raftransformed cells we found that the frequen- acid that has been shown to inhibit gap-junctional communi-
cies of heterologous communication to the parental cells were cation between human fibroblasts in a reversible manner (27). 
about I()()%, i.t ., as high as detected for homologous commu- The mechanism of action of this compound is not clear. It 
nication (el Table 1).ln order to make sure that communication appears unlikely that glycyrrhetinic acid and its derivatives 
frequencies did not change dramatically during cocultivation cause inhibition of junctional communication by activation of 
we measured heterologous and homologous gap junctional protein kinase C or by increasing the cytosolic Cal" content 
communication in cocultures of transformed foci and REF cells (31). It has been proposed that glycyrrhetinic acid derivatives 
after 2 weeks of cocultivation. Such an experiment could not intercalate into the plasma membrane and bind to the gap 
be carried out with 208F cells since no transformed foci could junction connexon, thereby inducing a conformational change 
be detected after 2 weeks of cocultivation. Frequencies of het- which results in closure of the channel (27). 
erologous communication between REF and transformed 208F In order to use ACO in cocultivation experiments over 2 
cells were at least as high (40 to I()()%) as measured 24 h after weeks we tested the stability and inhibitory effect of this com-
seeding the cells following the standard protocol. REF cells pound on cell proliferation , We found that ACO did not lose 
exhibited homologous communication at 90 to I()()% after 2 its inhibitory activity on fluorescent dye transfer in 208F cells 
weeks in cocuitures. Transformed cells near the outer border of over 3 days in culture medium at 37"C. Above a minimal 
foci showed I()()% communication whereas in the middle of concentration of 20 ~M ACO in the medium the junctional 
transformed foci communication frequencies between 40% (F- communication of 208F cells was inhibited in a concentration-
FGR cells) and l()()% (F-FMS cells) were measured. Thus dependent manner as measured by transfer of Lucifer yellow 
frequencies of gap junctional communication did not change (data not shown). Inhibition was complete at a concentration 
very much between cocultured cells during 2 weeks of coculti- of SO ~M ACO. The inhibitory effect became detectable after 2 
vation. The measurements of dye transfer 24 h after onset of h and reached its maximum after 4 h. At a concentration of 57 
cocultivation are representative for the intercellular communi- pM ACO total inhibition of dye transfer in all cells tested (REF, 
cation during the following 2 weeks. Thus far our results show 208F cells. and all transformed 208F cells) was observed (e.g., 
that growth inhibition of transformed cells by surrounding see Fig. 2). Likewise heterologous gap-junctional communica.-
normal cells and heterologous gap-junctional communication tion between REF, 20aF cells, and transformed 208F cells was 
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Fi,. 2. Transfu of Ludfrr )'fllow in F· RAF ~Ib befOt"e (., /I) and aflrr incvbalion in lhe prntllC'e of ACO (57 I'M) for 4 h (c. II): • and t. phur-conlnsl 
micrO&nphs; II and d. nuornc:cn~ microvaphs ofdlor pmr uu 2 min aftu lnj«1ion of Lutifu )'fllo ..... ' . mkroinjKled ttll. 
blocked (Fig. 3). The same results were obtained after 2 weeks 
of cocultivaling Iransformed 208F cells and REF. Clonal 
growth of transformed cells. as measured by average size and 
number of colonies afler 2 weeks of cultivation. was reduced by 
maximally 10% in the presence of 57 ~M ACO. 
Cocultivation experiments of oncogene·transformed cells and 
normal cells were perfonned in the presence of 57 ~M ACO. 
Medium conlaining the inhibitor was renewed every 2 days to 
avoid a decrease in concentration of biologically active ACO. 
As shown in Table 3 the presence of the ACO did not signifi-
cantly alter the inhibitory efT«t of normal cells (REF or 208F 
cells) on the clonal growth of onocogene-transformed 208F 
cells. These results appear to be at variance with the hypothesis 
that gap-junctional transfer of metabolites is required for the 
inhibitory eff«t of normal cells on transformed cells. Inhibition 
of gap-junctional communication by ISa-glycyrrhetinic acid 
was detected in cultured human fibroblasts by an assay of 
metabolic cooperation assay using the transfer of argininosuc-
cinate between cells as a measure of junctional communication 
(31). Since Lucifer yellow (M, 457) has a molecular weight 
similar to that of argininosuttinate (M, 425) we wanted to 
detennine whether the gap junctional transfer of ions is also 
inhibited by ACO. Thus el«trical coupling between cells was 
measured in the presence and absence of ACO. 
Errect of Conditioned Medium on Focal Growth of Oncogenf'-
transformed 208F Cells. Could the growth inhibition of trans-
fonned rat cells by normal rat fibroblasts be due to other types 
of intercellular communication not mediated by gap junctions? 
In Table 5 we compared the eff«ts of culture media conditioned 
by REF or 208F cells on the proliferation of oncogene-trans-
formed cells. 
Cultivation of transfonned cells in REF-condilioned medium 
resulted in a slight increase of cloning errlCiencies. The addi-
tional appearance of mainly small clones is responsible for the 
observed slight decrease of average colony size of transfonned 
cells. In contrast, 208F conditioned medium caused slrong 
growth inhibition (Table 5). Conditioned medium was harvested 
after cultivation of normal cells in serum free medium for 48 h 
in order to arrest proliferation of the cells and to minimiu 
consumption of medium components during this time. Culti-
vation of transformed cells in conditioned medium was carried 
out after addition of fresh serum. in analogy to control cultures 
growing in standard medium. Conditioned medium harvested 
after 48 h from nonnal cells growing in serum containina 
standard medium showed an inhibitory effect that was at least 
as high as observed with serum-free conditioned medium. The 
results suggest that the observed inhibitory efTects of cocultured 
208F cells on oncogenf'-transfonned cells are at least in part 
mediated by 208F-condilioned medium. Clonal &r0wth ohrans-
fanned 208F «lis was not inhibited in medium supplemented 
with purified plasma membranes of REF or 208F cells (100 I'a 
of protein/ ml of medium; data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Table 4 shows that in the presence of 57 ~M ACO, a concen-
tration that totally inhibits Lucifer yellow transfer between 
cultured rat fibroblasts. ionic coupling could still be detected in 
all cells assayed. The extent of ionic: coupling was diminished 
in the presence of ACO. however (not shown in Table 4), and 
the input resistance of the cell increased within seconds after 
contact of the inhibitor with the cells. 
The data presented in this paper confirm that the prolifera· 
tion of oncogene-transformed rat 208F fibroblasts can be inhib-
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Fi,. 1. Tnalfu or Lucifer ~lIow between F-RAF and 208F "lis bdore (a, b) and anu incubiltJon in dw PftKnDr of ACO (ST """) fOl' 4 II (c-, If); /I and c-, phaw-
contrast mic:roaraphs; b and d, nUOftSttnDr mic:rosnPhs of the _ ana 2 min diu injectJon of Lucifer yellow. " microinjected otll. 
Tablt 3 'IIItibifOl'Ytif«t of C'O(II.(t"rtd REF /1M 108F ttlll Oil llrt f"VWllr fI/ 
~"t-tftlllJ/_td 10IF ttlll in fire prrHfftt of ACO (51 jUt) 
" of IfOWIh inhibition (R )* in 
Cocultuns with 
OllCOltM-tnn$formed R£F !;'elL, 
208F ~ns No ACO +ACO 
F-RAS 39 « 
F-RAF 71 87 
F· FMS 
" 
67 
F. FGR 
" 
.. 
FSC-l 02 100 
* R, colony siu (ef. Table 2). 
Cocultuns with 
208Fotlb 
NoACO +ACO 
100 88 
100 100 
100 100 
100 100 
100 100 
ited by connuent normal cells. Cocultured immonal l08F cells 
cause an even stronger inhibition of clonal growth than REF 
cells. Compared to homologous communication we have ob-
served a decrease of heterologous gap-junctional communica-
tion between transformed l08F cells and REF or 208F cells as 
measured by Lucifer yellow transfer. The gap-junctional com-
munication between c-Ha-ras- or v-ra/transformed loaF cells 
and cocuhured l08F ctlls was found to be very similar com-
pared to homologous communication among the transformed 
ctlls. This is in contrast to previous results that there is a 
complete block of communication between v-Ha·ras (8)-, acti-
vated c-Ha-ras (14)- or v-sr'C (8)-transformed mouse 3T3 cells 
and cocultured nontransformed 3T3 cells, For none of the 
transformed rat fibroblasts studied in this paper a total loss of 
heterologous communication to cacultured normal cells was 
found. The extent of decreased heterologous communication 
seems to depend on the transforming oncogene of the trans-
formed partner. Heterologous communication in this system of 
transformed and normal cells does not correlate with the extent 
of growth inhibition caused by cocultured normal cells. Thus 
we conclude that the inhibitory effects of normal ctlls on 
transformed cells (5-10) may not be mediated in all cell systems 
only by gap-junctional communication. 
The mechanisms by which oncoproteins in transformed cells 
are able to cause a suppressive effect on junctional communi-
cation to normal cells are not known. Since gene products of 
all onocogenes tested appear to be part of the signal-transducing 
Tlb~. 'offic ttHlpli", iff 1IomoI0J0fU flIIlIlrttnolof'O"l tWtllrtl 
ACO (57 "M) was todded 4-5.5 II before measurtmcnts. 
Cclllinfs No ACO 
2oaF/ 2oaF 12/ 12 
F-RAF/ F-RAF 6/ 6 
F-FGR/ F-FGR 1J! 13 
208F/ F-RAF 
208 F/ F·FGR 6/ 6 
.ACO 
5/ 5· 
51' 
." 6/' 
'" • Number of ionally coupled otl ls/numbu of musunments. 
• Not Oetennined beelLISt of 100" dye roup1ina. 
Table 5 Ilf/IwllU of REF- tvtd l08F-<ONI,'t;OIttd mtdiwm 0/1 llrt powflt of 
OMtJPffHrGtQ[omvd 201F alb 
"",",.~ 
transformed 
~Ib 
,. of IJ"OWIh inhibition (Rf Clused by 
F-RAS 
F-RAF 
F-FMS 
F. FGR 
FSC-l 
REF<andilioned 
medium 
19 (0) 
21 (0) 
10 (0) 
8 (0) 
0(0) 
* R, colony size (colony number) (if. Table 2). 
208F<anditioned 
medium 
100(100) 
66 (83) 
67 (88) 
79 (78) 
311 (52) 
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pathway associated with phospholipid turnover (32-35), trans-
rormation-induced elevated levels or 1,2-diacylglycerol or ina-
sitol-l,4,5-triphosphate or both might mediate the decrease or 
gap-junctional communication reported here (36, 37). Further-
more it has been described ror normal human epidermal kera-
tinocytes that epidermal growth ractor and transrorming growth 
ractor (j inhibit gap-junctional communication (3S). Transror-
mation-induced alterations or growth ractor production or se-
cretion could be responsible ror the decreased communication 
(39). These interpretations require that heterologous commu-
nication should be more sensitive to these signals than homol-
o,ous communication. 
ror dissecting the mechanism(s) by which adjacent normal cells 
can suppress prolireration or transrormed ce lls. 
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